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GEAKT C0UNTT MISERA! PE0DU0T.

New Meslco.

PCULISHKÜ FRIBAVS.
By DONl H. KF.DZIK.

Th Han. Walttr C. Hdlj of Luke
Ntw
Vallty ollfclfi thi ttaliatici
Meiico lor tb report of
mtalt
in tilt L'aiLtd Staltn c'uria( Hit yfir 1869.
From Uii rtport
ntakt tht (allowing
extraclt of inteieit to thi ttctita of tht

fr

countrj:
Tht 6rt (lneTcrj

thn prtcioot
ia Grant County vat mnin i May,
(
18G0. warn gold
ia both jraul
and ld;e at Piaot Altut. Ten ymi later, tilvcr miaei in Wilvrr City beao to bt
yeart tbt
woikftd and fur twcaty-Qveun;ity hat beta won rtliablo and ton- taat in piodnctioa than any athtr ia New
Mtxico.
Siurra Con at- - han in cartiia
ytart inrpuaitd it. klit deTelopmnit work
thert hat atithtr been t widely eitendcd
or anrtinittiBK prottcattd.
tht
lu bnih
untiet it i netictabla
oioit Talunlilt tilvtr mititt ara in toutact
Trim with lima tor tut wall, aad aither
It
lime ilata, tr porphyry for the other.
it alna aatisnablt that tht bet f old ?tiat
rtj tisurti. ahtxfly in tytaitt. There
are a few ailvr-!eafinare Teini of great
prowiie.
led all the ether camps in
Grant coanty in tiWer predaetinn ia 1889,
oncee, of
with an oatpnt of 387,000
which the aaiaes ef th a Mimbrei to;
company produced 230.000 rancet.
The are it free raiHiag. and all the lower
frradet were treated by amalgamation at
the local milla. Pino Alto led at a gold
producer. Tbt principal minti bare alto
their own uillt wherein the orut are treat-uby amalgamation and cob '.nutrition.
The concentrate! artahlpped tegrarltertin
Socorro, New Mexico, or Denrer, Celerado.
At yrt a high percentage af Having bat
not beeu atuiaed by tonic ef the mill
men.' The Mountain Key mine produetd
$144.000 at reported by it owners,
data could net ha had of the owners
ef otbur piepuitiea, but it it bxliteed that
the estimate giren in the tr.ble by couu-tm- i
it not fur from the artaal product.
The Curliie tuirie produced 41 j0. 000 44 in
oíd and tiWvr,
the propoition being
about forty ot the former to one of the latvaIuíJ at about S'j P'T
ter, the ore
ton. Tho Sautu lilla, copper mine
The Graphic
150 t
of copper.
0
nmie, in Coblí'n Piak dutricl produced
in oren, rutbiug ahont 40 per cat, ud
aad 80 oiincta ml r which were ahinped
The remaindpr of the metal
to tincller.
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EGAN,

American continent.
According to these, tht Lew Countries,
Switzerland, Denmark, Germany and
Bohemia, possess coal minet of a surface
area of about 59.000 square ajiles. Russia
alone has 22,000 square miles.
The deposita ft tbe island of Formosa amouat to
mmtthiag like 10,000 square miles, win)
of tbe coal veiat raugiag up to 96 fttt in
tkickaett.
Tbe coal ieldt of Austria, Ipain, Portage, Italy, Greece, Turkey and Persia aovar about 39,000 squire ruilet, those of India 35.000 and those of Japan 6,000
uqaai'O Billet while Cuina aro estimated at
the enormoui figuro of 400,000 tquare
milts. But these aro not all.
The Falkland Islands, Patagonia, aad
Ptra and very rick in coal, while the
southern part of Chili it eao immeust deposit. In I'razil vtint varying in thick-ne- t
from 17 to 25 ftet are fotnd ia
and ia the United Sratet of Columbia there is an abundance of the mineral.
Mexico and the Vancouver Islands are
also well supplied, there being probably
not far from 20.000 sqearo milos, while
the deposits that far discovered in Tasmania, New Caldonia, and Kdtal are estimated to cover 100.000 tquiire miles, the
Inrge number of these deposits not yet
bxTing Ween worked.
Without reckoning the iuiraer.se stores of
coal in tht Uuited Slates, and tncrely relying apon those given above, there teems
to be but Ji'.tle protpeet of a coal famine
for some years.
uam-ber-
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üeilliirkabl Cane
Illinois.
ufl'Ted Icr live yeuis witu .Vt".-curATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
rheuiualixiu, which wna the result of potSierra
ad
and
ash and uinctiral trcatmeat
by physiWIU priioMOT in llho eourfcs
218.4.VJ
Lincoln
in too territory.
for coiutitiitional tflool Poison.
cians,
lifi,0r.6
Aa
A
Dfl
ppiAttootiewglveoie ak. busiest
Tbcy not only failed to cure ma but made
to ntu.
mo a physicial wreck and in y life a bar-d's1.028,884
Total
Nexioo
Mow
,
.
I
then commencsd taking Sw.it's
027,425.
fc3.
gold
and uleer,
Tot! of
I
low tmelt-i- i SpeciKc (S. S. 8 ), and after minj a few
and
rute
Pieont)le
freinht
W. P. T08SKTX,
was entirely cored of t'se rheumaa eh'i:t;e opei.tt lo make it profitable bottles
Z3 T... T2
., rn Iim'i r- - to vhip their ores to Soorro, tism, which tbe doctors brought en by
I
Ki
M x
IVx;i, Pu. t.lo or I heir remedien, and the blood poison which
!.
A Cotaplet Stuuk '
fnr.ilitut iin tailed to care. I cheerfully commend
t'ol'ii'i'io wiiere lietti-11
S to any one similarly
.led.")
aud JKWKl.Rr. and the needed cl,ie- - of fluninr ort arc 5. e.
nrATWHES.
JOUN H. I.YI.KS. SoirtitO, HI.
That
market.
l'oaud
in
the
constantly
All Wot Wwrwtoil.
No Trare I.efl.
MexKcw Mexloo tome ol the smelteri erected in New
Mrs.
pento
I.itell, of Flu stingbuiy.
Mr.
aod
ico saiifi.t now Da ruuniug with a proSt
A

P.StlO
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300.620
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PROCTOR

BLtCHSUITII
AND WACOMMAÍER.

aiider proper management and awple capital there it no doubt, but the amouat ef
d to ileeuKlom lim iting bui-nemoBey
it rarely furaithed at the t.irf aad
divappoiulment in tech enterprise it the
rule.
Or tht 84.023.884 productd ia gold,
lead, and ioipr in New Mexico in
1889. there wt
ippd at gold bullion
tad dust $431,507 and at tileer bullion
f 140,325; all of tU reminder wa shipped
at matte, eenceatratea, base bullion, or
ort. Freight tarifl't on ort in New Meiico
are lower than in any other portion of the
rq-u- in

tt

wttt.
HORSE SH0K1KG AKD

The only custom tmeltiag workt in
pnctical operation in Xtw Mexioo ditrina-tb- t
year 1889 wr those ef the Rio
GEXETIAL Bli A CKS M ITEI N .
Gruad tuielting conipaoy, at Socorro,
The
which trtated 31.000 tons of ore.
Mow Mme
shipped to the
bullion,
bate
produtt
at
Lorrtur
St. Lonit isnelting aad radioing company, contained 14,010 tunees gold;
1.292,600 euncte tilvtr; and 5,750 tons at
Itad. Ntw Mexico, Ariiona and Mexico
faraisbed almost all of the orea trtattd.
Then are, in the territory, tuseltert at
Socorro, Albuquerque, Demint, Kingston.
City,
Sileer
Cruces,
Kelly,
Lat
of
mo.t
idle;
of
them
all
Carlisle
tad
them neeer ran thirty daya.
fWtat of ClMcan BrotaerM
Many engaged in the mining of the
meiU ara icipaale of correctly
preeient
utd
Mmtjoo f)rro W
The
ettimatiag
the cost of prodaeiae a ton cf
oumt iniiima.
who have had only limited
These
re.
rarely place the cost at meie
oí trelprht iU
oi f ny
Tulrtin(r
kind ifcMM
than $4 Of course, large bodies of low
grade gold orea aad Itad earboaate tret
may be feand that tan U mined at this
M. W. MCORATII,

Corral &FeeflStal)le

trait
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appro.wt.'"f engine, apparently waiting

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Arizona.
-

at the

The
for tho iron horse to end her lift.
owner of th cow ttnt word to Vie Wilson,
who adjaslt cattle losses, but the latttr
refused to allow aaytaiag for tho aaimal,
at from the evidence before him he coald
give no other verdict than that tho cow
committed deliberate tuicide. Prospector. H it a base libel on Cochise county
that, rather thaa starve to death, the famishing cuttle deliberately face tho railr.ad
with tnicidal itteat, out of coBtideratioa
for the financial interetti of their ewnert.
Florence Katerprise.
The Chersate Tribuno hat discovered a
place called "Browa't Hole," which it located at aa almost iaaectttible place in IjOHDSBf R
NEW MEXICO
the mountains where Colorado, Utah and
Wyoming all come together, tho place being in about equal proportions in tho ttato
aud territoriee named. It is mid to bt inhabited by a gang of out throatt, many of
whom ari? known to bo among the worst
characters ia Ibe west, and either criminals or in sympathy with them. The startBTX
PAUSO,
ling part uf tbe information it that this
TK X It
lawless community is abont to ttnd out a
band af rob burs to hold up tomo railroad
train, but just how tbe Tribune got thii
information to lou 5 in advance it aot
known. Train rebbera and road agents
orrKTBM:
U, . KAÜT'MAS, OisKior.
art net in the habit ef announcing their J. RATNOLWC, Prosiooct.
W. JJ. MOS9, AiWrtoat OaObloe.
J. W. 2OLIA0, View Prtwiaoat.
contemplated raids by special wire.
Chieftain: All tbe appointees af the
sonn icrpwo es :
CleveUnd admiuistrctiou, from outside of
'
this territory, with tbe exception of one or Chütuir-a- l National' Btink
New Tork,
Judge First National' Bauk...
two, have left tbe territory.
Chteago,
Blinker it in the state of Washington in
Su Pranaisce
Bank, Limited
the real ettatu business; Jndge Henderson
is there also practicing law; Judge Reeres
went to hit bom in Tex is; Judge Long
bat opened a law oific in the territory; It.
P. Walker, the special agent of the interior department, it hak in Mississippi;
AS ASD CATTLK COMPANY limitbd.
George W. Lnuo ia in D'over, Colorado;
between
Col. Tom Smith it coqiatting
New Mexico and Virginia, and Cul. Cow-arthe Mescnlcro Indian ageut, hut gon
L
Vbutt to Alabama.
Albuquerque Citi:n: The bill to
a Uuitsd States law court for the
settlement of priratj Lad claims in Cer- t.iiu states and territories, growing ont of
and I)cisb grants, w,t callad
rtunKC: Loworaod MkMlo Gila ana tbe wett slope of tbe Eurro mountains.
Senators
np in the senate last Fiiday.
on left. alp.
A.luiiloual BrnuUs: n AKT en loft tide, O on left tide, end
Ediiiimds,Tel!er,M!-.rwarar! Plmuli spvke
i'.ea
wliils
bill,
Senator
ia favor of the
On rirht thi;b, veuted on loft shouider.
Horse BraDd:.
gan and Morgan, opposed it. Soui retasar like this shtutd bo promptly passed.
NEW MEXICO
It is a groat ouiraso
fsw lUexice. LOKDSBirtG
Anions, and a portion of Southern Calorado that seme action looking to the
of these queaticro was
prompt ttlem-not taken forty years ago.
Ieavr IUabllcJu: A itran legend

dit-iri-

ATTORNEYS - AT

Jbéaliy

Pi

en

From Iron.
In view f the question which hat suggested itself Ob more thaa one occasion at
to how long it woald bt before the old
world coal deposita weald become exhausted the Deutsche Handela-Vluseusupplies
tome iaterestieg Rgarea relating to the
world's eoal fields outside of the North
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stood looking di.ectly

track,

and Willis
Hoyiies vim ui'itted the following numP.
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AT
K
wa
enmity
UiAnt
to
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obtaintJ
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KEY
T
ber of mortuales in Arlzonn, given during
from a liLTvA iiuuihor of tuUit ia the
Eulld"
ta be AiV?
ulrra.ly nientioned, and in the Hacbi foeTcn yiiaTn ffrtiif JaWuiiiy ,"1330, to De0PPJ
Icy,
tit, Victoria, Fjramid, G:dd Mill, Stoeplf cember 31. 18S9:
077
K'j'k. Tre H'Tinnooi, Telegraph, Bear Ciicbise
174
Motiiittun, I, nut Mountain, aud LiiiIIhiiIV Güa
Mnrio;,ii
the
for
total
dintriota.
The
Peak
oii'imt
E3SAECE.
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15HKFILTER
:
116
Grab an
county i placed t CI. 420 903.
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.
yr.v
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asi rr Tb.
ti4anrifM
CtBITla teptet !

e.
Minen of
KEWB NTIGGETS.
or at annch lower one.
more extended experience, however, pat
tbe cost of mining from the average vein Various lietns of Xews Oabliered from Oar
at from S15 or $25 per ton. My belief is
Kaebanges asia othvr Svuroee.
that the average cost it not much more
An tngineer on one of the Southeri
nor lest tbi,n $:10 per ten far every ton of
locomoticet told a story at Benton i
ore mined in New Mexico; and the uinoa few nighta ago that ha vouched for.
He
of New Mexico are not different front was running along this tidt of Drtgecn
those of Colorado or Montana.
when
cow w
on tbe

SOI.-50-

M.

í
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HART BROTHERS

j

Managers.

t

t

at

chines to us I10111 tho Sioux, wiio olieron tell the true history of Hint demlly
They si'.y that on the hilloik
ambiKCnili.
where Custer fell line grows a plant uever
sees there before a curious plant with
tall, slender loaves, curved in the exact
form of a sabre, with edges so sharp at to
inflict deep wouuds upon nawaiy hands,
aud those who pluck it orce soon drop it.
no

MINING-

LOCATION

AT

NOTICES'

THK

atraanly told and clammy are its

d,
It bears a golden-hublorsam, and in tho center it one
small spot of brilliant red, like a drep of
Idood. Te Indians regard it wif.li superI'hey call it "Custer's
stitious ave.
3
heart," and cannot be induced to lojch it, J1T
crushed
the
blossom
claiming
the
that
in
ago.
Ind., say: "That about oae year
hand Uav.s a uio.id red stain impossible
their little girl wat entirely cured ef no to remove,
unnoying eiuutiea of the skin .d a local
Yama Times: G. W. Lang came into
bloed ilisorder, oy the use of threee bottle
towB on Friday last with a band of 20S
of S. S. S. Tlice it no trace or the akin steert and 32 borsi t, tht
taint haviag ben
disease lefl, aad the blond bat bcon in per- driven from Altor, Sonora, coming by way
fect eid'ir ever eiuce, aod tbe gentral ef Sonovta. The stook was duly entered
health of the child was nrrer as gai as through the Culled SV.tet cu.toni hoase,
now. They will tks pleasure ia answerand were shipped to Beaumont, Califeraia,
ing any Utters regarding the child's by train. An intoivstiug feature to stockeaie."
men in connectien with tho nip was a
Treatise an blood and skia diseases drive of 125 miles without water, taking
mailed free.
up four day and nightt aad lo.siug tint
8wipt SpsMiirTC Co., Atlanta, Ga.
OF THI ÍTEASCTN.
Bve head en route. This record has rarely
TABLE SCPrUED WITH ALL THS DÍLICAOT
Prospector: An eiprditioa of. explorers if ever been surpassed and illiistratet the
New Management tliit Pcpalur Hotel ríll be ooniSiuteí m
possibility ef makieg loeg drives darinif Under llo
will leave Bisbee ah ut August l.t to b
ITTLIi.
STRICT I. T HMT H.AS
They will t.ike tht Kierra the summer months wiiboet water aad
gone 2 years
wi'h but a nominal percentage ol list.
el
Madre m9uut,i.ins Si.t aad spend luu-i'A territorial conttm-persrA. MOSES,
Hlack Ratgt.
After Rmshing fiat
their time there.
pops ap tnd informs ns that a wocoast,
rur.ge hey will work up the
going
man who had nsder the Edmunds Uw
to the extreme north of the coast range
1
hem sent te the territorial pee, Btve birth
Taxy
dUbandiag.
have
them
with
befoie
o a child three mouths after connaemtet,
'5
geelegists, ornithelggislt and enlontulo
The event, if. true, it eertainly
yists. There are 18 in the party, aud tl: - theieiB.
in
Coaler
A
equal
the
does
net
remarkable, bul
will travel thoroughly equipped for a thorwoman who gtve birth to t child in a
ough exploration of unknovn
reliant. jti in thst territory after a confinement of 8TATIONKBT,
TOILET and
Much valuable ie.fei ruatien will result
(
nier two years
TANCT ABTIOLE
from this research.
Ton Take No Klsk
In buying Ilood'a 6rsaprilla, for it is
Silver Gelt: Mart Moore, while in
dreamland, had hit pocket picked of a everywhere reeognixtd as the standard TOBACCOES,
mdicine and blood purifier.
small turn of 'money, by aa Indian, who building-uC1GAES and
was discovered in the act, aud in order to It has won itt way to the front by its own
gMOKBttS' ARTICUff
Í
largest
sala
the
bas
and
merit,
instrinsic
relumed
the
offended
iustice
t
appease
honAny
kind.
of
its
coin and in addition proffered Moore ef any preparation
, est d uggist will cor firm this tttttment.
two snckt of barley; but Mart was objur-attCARDS,
f yen decide to lake Hood's Sartaparilla
aud the result wat that Juttict Atolio
anythiag
buy
J
?v
kins gavt tht rtd man tix months board do not bo iaduted to
W THE ZAGLE
Be tare te fit Hocd't,
aad lodging fice, in the ounty jail.
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luiud hia putrbna thnt it i t. dangaivat
baypolicy to wuit uulil tnkeneick bafor
THE
ing bnttl of Cbniberlin'i colic, bolery family
era and diarrhoea remedy.
thoald b provided with torn reliable
complaiata, ready
revndy for bowel
nae, whenever required,
for immrdia
A favitIreort faa Vow whe ara la
during the enramar anontba, aad thie remf t)Mf re anlBatre tat lvr, alliMrra,
to aay
edy ia anittatioi.ably far
peeaore. Ra do ban and 'nooknaan.
other. It caa alaaya b depended apan,
and ia plcaaaut an I aaf t take. It ia pat
ap in 25 aad 50 cent bnttlea.
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old

rtBLISHED FR1HA1S.

ear
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work oa t'aa
controlled by bim ana
By ION! H. KKDZIE.
will bring ibeaa to tbo Iroat or "tp"il a
bora." The difference between Mr. Miller and tba foreisnera, tbat bave bera ran- 8ubacrtpttai Frieea.
aiag thiatia down that way, it that Millvr
00
.
Tbroa MiHitli
ia all America, and othera ar
all "En- ...
i
Hu MuwUtt....
oo
make
gliah
yoa
...
differeace
Th
know."
ifci Year
tba adda, and the adda, anakee th
Alwaj-AaWwauw.
In
fMiií
iitMrtFtln
Cbiettam.
oo y
An effort it being rand'j la rait
The Arfaa
iiat Got. L. Brad- for geológica! tnrrey f Grant
dtltg U ta cBgraa,
Profeaaor Webater, aa an.üvT':
ford Priac
ic .'tt
i
9ieil wko ia atat geolngiat uf Iowa aad
caate e ia the aaly Nw Meiic
of O
who vr aeeatn II frm verwrk. Ed djr recommended by th director
United State geolegieal aurTay
Ar,u.
tbat b caa d th work for 5,000.
Path-ndtr
GcsruAi. Job C. Femokt, U
to raia ttia
effaitie now being ma
of tb repub-liea- amount.
lad ta Irat aoaain
Froaa what '
Librkal on
party for preaidenl, died ia Hw laara turn a aurvay wonld b of great
York Sanday of ptritoniti. Tba g
value to tbf eoant
it i informed
WaJoeacUr. bat that $15,000 would . iat aboat ttart tbe
becaa overhati
ta bia at- aurrey. At Prof. Wbatr ia making bu
t pay talTicitat
ilid
af ta beadquartera in 6iUor City it would be
tack ana1 itlran int Jnflaaamatio
kowtli. whitb raiolUd fatally oa Saadaj advieiible for propia not iatereatad ia tbat
teventy-onyear old.
H
vicinity ta inveatigatc tb natter thoroughly before iaveating.
EEFÜBLICAN MEETING.
The Libeual
unía to print th
lepublieaa
Tli a anoaal aiaatiag at' tb
CHnaaa return
af th ia precinct tnn f the
Central catamittM mat n tba 5th inat..
informed bv Surprviaor
t' 9 variut prtciaeta af c aatr but
aid
Enairjeratnr Lyona tbat it
Saachc
and
tr cooaW, viz:
wa atlerly lcapoasibla lar them I give
Pr.KClNCT.
out
th Ügarea, they had beca ewarn aot
5
1. Ctatral City
to
do
to. Tba Kcw itxican plajed ia
9
2. Pino Alto
12 better lack and Managed to print the
it. iilvr City
Vegae and Albu- af Sauta Fe, !
4
4. Mimbre
nan at aave
querqee.
ut
aomebouy
ceurie
4
.'. Saa Loraat
aoaamittad perjury before tb Kew Mexi6
6. Gorftwa
2 can ceuld publish tkea fig'Tfa, bnt thea
7. Uoacr (iila
ontidrable dirlerenc to
1 it often make
8. UwrGila
an office beldar ia whaa favr he
2
Shakapeare
peijory.
it
10. Hachita
9
Mr. J. A. Terrel, th well kawa
11. Dcatiaf
Bapell
f th Gobhard tattle company,
t with beadquartera at Sheldon, ba reaign-M. Saataltita
hi peaitioa aad taken hie family to
14. Maloaa
2 Colorado, where ha will reaida iu the fu
15. Cookt Peak
2 ture.
Mr. Terral wat very popular in thit
16. Cold Hill
1 connty and bit departure will be cam
far
1". Fleniina:
general rejret among hia frioadt.
Tke
13. Biack'aawk
Bulletin wiahet kira tuceeti in hit aew
It Catliil
T.nrdahurfr
t. . 4 home. Bulletin.

Joba

A. Miller it poakiag

arrml prrrrtiee

vit,

f.
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etim'e

u
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y

.
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Jul,

ceaSdeore af
atral emsiitt aad ia fr to confeaa
tbat il ia ignoraat of th neotaad uced I
obtaia inck ar apportionment.
That it ia
afair goet withoat layinf.
For the aaka of eaparitea taka tba following pracincti, Blaekbawk tail foiirvotet
tor tba republican nominee for coopta
two yara ago, Santa Rita cast foar, UpUpper Mimbree
per Gila twenty-two- ,
twenty, Gold Hill twealy-tix- ,
Cook'e Peak
tiftaea aad Sbakapeare twenty-one- ,
and
yat tack of tbete preciada baa tw
in tba conveation.
Lowtr Mimbren caat 39 votee.
San
Lorenzo 92 aad Lordbur- - 50, wkil each
f tkfie preeiccta have faur dalcgiitae.
Piaa Cieaoga cal eight votea for tba
republican nomine fur eonereaa and baa
fir delimitan ia the eouTcation.
Coa pari joot are said to be oiioui.
What the eekeia of the committee ia,
rill undoubtedly bo anlelJed in dee tiane,
ad il it ia, aa appearancea indícala, a
acbaaa toODtrl the coavnutioa ia turor ol
eoaia particular candidal or eet ot
there will be a kick o rigoroua aa
to make their Lair carl, and for fear of
miaandentood tba J.iiieral remitter!
it kick here auJ aow.
It it ia a record tb repúblicas party bre
boina far yeara tliut ita primariee war
not packed, but war boneat, aad tbat th
volea eaat for tb lepablicana at alectiona
were koaeat aad not boupht. If tbia record u to bo put anile aad a aew on mad
let it lia knowa. Ho that th aoaaae of
th party can, in an emphatic way, voice
their diaapproval.

Several moolba ago, Mr. Henry
of Ci mentí. California, who ia euh- j t ' i .ampa, wa taken wua a tevere
ttnek. He had been aecja'.aed to gel
relief by doaing with morphine, bat tbe
diaagreeabl
effect that followed would
make hiun miatrabla for honra after the
1 perauadod
cramp bad hetn reliev-hin ta try Cbauiberlaia'a ciij, cholera
II nrat mach
and diarrhoea remedy.
pleated with it, aa ita effect waa almaat in- atantaaeoue, and n diaagreeabl after ef
fect! accompanied it uae.
Cba.
Manager, Frmra' Trade Union,
Clemente, California. For tale at Ealc
drag atore.
I'llEllilirlMI CDXTItAtT TO LET.
Bids will b received liv the an Jsriit'i)-- i
m ito September Hrat l.k!)0, for trmiapoi t
iug 200 tona (more or lea! of mining
Machinery troin lyitendorl, 8 ailea aoukh
ol Ijcrdsbuig to the railroad stalior at

dele-eate- a

caod-alate-

LorcUburiT, New Mexico,
lbe auvceaalul
bidder will ba required to give a boad for
the faithful performance t contract. Tbft
undertittnad inerve tb right to reject

any and all bids.

John C. Lost.
Caka Chande, A.T. July íaib, laüO.
AdTlee to Mulker.

Mr.
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aaa

Ocrroct

have roeolved the aproluUaent aa arsnt
for the oelebrated IÍIMAK oacan ateaniahlp
oompanr and am prepared to sell tleketa to
or from Kuropo at tho roeolar ratea ebarl
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2 00

n vs
Jir urnriitA. i ftio are preptixtrl
tú hlJB inn t'1! ami argumeotéj for I roU't;-tio.- ,
wbfilhwr hi tbf
of ÍHuur-liborevn, iu ;rtf:u:iu or profo&siootU men.
appuiln to tbuoe dd- iVacti 'biiuj of tue
hidunCriucaod ireawuUiu-irputah- k
in
incta co!Dparl5(a of wnKe8.'o-- t
oi' living, au't otbor uTuaeLiU --ÜuüwIíaíí
bt'iiuliuiol I'rottjutfon.
Any ifiirl on will hQ sent on rocolpt of i?
emit? fo umpft icjpt w Qirt'O, Llviutf and
ianff." which will be sent fortoenta.
TiMtThole iibt will be gut for 80cnta or
any twelve for W cení, or ny Üv lorió
oca ta, jetag paid. Otior by u amber.

Irdalirjr

Dood Sartaparill pecul- - "t"rt
IfcdV'H
Ur euMtlv power. Ko
Mttet uetllclno but cucb a rocord of wonderful
vur. If you baxe nnile up your miad w
do not be Induced to
buy Hood i Biiiai'iu-lltake any other Instead. It 1 a I'ei'U-- ut
Medicine, and U worthy your confidence.
la aolil by all drugrtsts,
ilootl'a
rrcpaied ly C. L Uood & Co., Lowell, Umi,

evil
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Transferreel

Honey

BANK EXCHANGE,

create an appetlta, and touet tlie digetuoa,
wlill
it eradicate-- dUoao. Tlin peoult
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X

Tlie linpoit.Uifc of purUj ing ttm blood er.n
not be ovori'.iUiuU.d, lor wlüiout pur blood
you cnimot el:. toy ixhI becltb.
At tl.it aoiiaon nearly every cml neeH
food ni' dlcine to purity, vitaliza, and euileo.
yoa to try Hood
Ui blood, bud w
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JACK H. CKAKT.

No.
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ETJTTn

awaasai BDnaoi'

r wnni a aial gtnu or
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mmm ahd building, lumber,

CIOABJ

Ym

iS

Wkn

FOOD'S

upea

wt.m-iiee-

and

LIQCGB

STOCK

lilla

8oretary.

for lb

Aa will b teen br a abtice ia the advi-rr
wb ia
liainir ciluiuna Jobn C.
of th Central fiilvr minina; com
pany of Oae.i Orandr-- , Ar ioi.a, ailvrtiaen
for bid for huillín lw hundred Ian ut
fainirif inavbipry from tyitandorf to
LardtbarcT. Tbe ntacbincry i tbe mill of
hx Kew Mea ico mini- - g and milliaf eom-- f
my. ctaanionty called tb Viola. Th
twill iaou of lb llaett and mart coinplaU
in this aectiaa of tbe country, havint-- ceat
nppli'-wiih
ISO.CikJ aad
prod in en o'
to tl
rythinUnfoituaately lor
lliavicept
th eterkhoklere tb chema af buiIJia
iba aaill waa canceivnd by tb treac'.arona
Col, A'üva I. Creen, and b baaed hi
a wbat prveJ t b a talttd
p ioaiti

AND

Mele every aibt.

CHOICE

-

WHPI.HJALB

run hai.k.

-

TlnmVoldt rampaay

Ei

Aitwtia

TIXE8,

Bail attaelied.

limited amount ut t'aa Treaanry ttoik
nr
development
of tbe Cnrlinl
91 pur abare by.
O
S.
Mm.
WaimiK.

Caaapa Iteaae
General laterMtt ta Mlaera.
Tbe latest quotation art: Uiivar 1 .19
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DETROIT SALOOH

H. KEDZIE,

MATT.

XHMiQ

wra. n. a.

AI T33

WINES, LIQUORS AND

Winslow'a aoothing ayrnp, hn
been need by mothera lor children teething lor over Kt'tv yere with pcicct
It relievea the little tufferer at once,
produce natural, quiet, aleep by freeing To XiBj point Knrope at tli
la
the child from pnin, and the little ciie' iib
It ia
awukea aa "bright aa a button."
Vdry piensan t to Ute. aoothea the obild,
aoftena tli u gums rrlievea wind regulntea
DON:
the hou'i la, and ia tha beat known rimdv
for diarrhoea, whether ariaintr Irom telh-inor other eaaaea. Tweaty-ove- .
ecnU a Lor4sbnrr
bottle.
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be-i-
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SALOON
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CO.,

7anlah Opera meb nlgbt by a tronpe of

M1LHM ia
IlirOKTUD aad DOUrVWTtC

d.

we piiiiai, official .
' Ta I.jaEKii. ia net a tli

HAKLM ATT

MINING

Stei

Bat

Plam-miT- ,

lour (Iri'gHtra, and to
tba aew preeinet a! Middla Gila, aot yet
oaaabered. two dalffcaUi.
Thrro bdae; a furtbar boaineat bfnr
tb rttaaaitle tb Meeting a mattoa,
waa delard adjoaraed. eaeject to tba
rail af th ;kaiiiun.
J. R. Johnbo,
Milton 11ili.uk,
Secretary.
Pretideiit.
Tb a'aov IP I ra to the Eatirprias, aad.

ta.

all Mar

w. n. UAuv.
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Ail order ky mall promptly attended to.
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Cieaea

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRTJCKEE ICE.

GULCH

e

5

Proa- -

nepper

atttin

21. Pin
22 O k

f th

8u'

IK

DEALERS

AKD

OF

MAKCÍACTCOEES

tvr

Some people agree with Tun
. BT5TBBKrOBB
A 00.
about mea and thinge.and orne people
lleramol
iracH
don't; bnt everybody likea to get hold of tb
whioh ia sever dull aad never
afritid to apeak ita mind.
Demoirat knew that for twenty year'
GOLD
SALOON
Trrtt Pur ha fnugbt in the tront lie fgr
wavering
or
Democratic pi ieeiplee, never
weakening in it loyalty to th true inter-ea- t
OF (C- kXD CICAB
of the party it aervee with learlri jn- - Vfim. LIQUOR
At
telligencei Jtnd dieintoreatcd vigor.
fKRIOlt JUAt.ITT in rrocg.
time opiaioa have differed aa to the heot
mean of ncocmpliauing the common pur
poe: it ia not Tbr Sch' fault if it hat A plaoe where- the SOT8 o úrtrt ta to take
aeen further into the niiliatone.
a a:p on tbv air
Eighteen hundred and ninety ia the year
llAUtlELI.I ft ALAZAR.
that will crobablr determine th reanlt of
the Praidental election of lbSí8. and pw
Morenot
Arizona
bap th fortune of lh Democrecv fcr tke
Victory in 1692 w
re it of the ouiury.
duty and th beginning of 18d0 i th
beat time to ttart out in torn pa ny wila
Tag iecx.
$0 50
DAILY, per month
00
DAILY, per year
2 00
SUNDAY, peryeer
100
DAILY and SUNDAY, pervear
CABIAMO, rrvft.
ARTOKII
DAILY and BCNDAY, per month. 0
1 Crt
WEEKLY 8UX. one
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ta wrk
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liea balara the
eeaaea of actlv iiaefulnea
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RENTAL AGKNCY.

OfBfleKo.
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ClTif

CollcitcA

Hfl'tJ

A

rFYIKfi

TT.

V,

WESTERN'

LIBERAL.

FRID.iT, JULY

18, 1890.

AMNOUNCE.YtKXTS.

ton fBERirr.
Í hereby anAounet myself aa a candidate
fjr sheriff Of Grant 00017, aiibjeot to theen- doraanient of the republloaa oounty oonveo
A. J. Spacldino.
tion.
PlKOl Al.TO, N, M , Bsy , 1N0.

for iHiRlrr.
uk

tbii method of announcing to the
voten of Grant county that I am a candidato
for the offloe of Sheriff, aubjeot to the
of the republloan county conven
Edward Moui.tor.
tion.
Groroxtowk. N. M . Way 8, 18D0.
I

W. Georpa Waring of Silver City wai
tit aily tbii waek.
J. J. Kiester and W. H. Manner ware
ia fro at Gold Bill Wedneiday.
Cuitomi Colltctor Frank P. Clark of El
waa ia thi city tbii wtak.
' lira. Jetl l.yall, atcompanitd by her aislar, wai in frena Staia'i Fast yesterday.'
Mra. Nora C wnby and Mater Bramblt
kaft returaetl frein Iktir visit ta Piaot
Altta.
Peitmaster Whipple af Gal J Hill,
by W. C. Tmkia, war
a Iba
city aa Wadaeiday.
F. If. Mead, rtprncaliag a Rochester
nursery, has beea ia town this waak Miliar traas far fall delivery.
Tlf. B. ditchings, af thilua-boldbaa arrived bar from Man
pais, aceompaaied by hii family.
Toas WteJs oxpecti to gt ta Peming
office
aad taka charge of the
while Agent Brow a takes a vacation.
C. 8. Kalium wai in from Gold Hill
lloaday, Miti Minnie and H:ss Daisey,
was bad bata vieiting ia towa, returaeH
witb bim.
Mn. P. 14. Chaee cama in from the Animas Saturday, ts have bar 6ngnr dressed
by Dr. Simpson. She wai feeding a milage machine aad gat one of bar finger
caught.
Cal. Baa Crawford was ia tb" city
Tbe colonel admita I'mt li the
Graham cotiuty people want tka
i
office died by tha bat man ia the
ceuuty that be will accept tba position.
Troop L af tba taath cavalry laft Monday far Fort Bayard. Trooa U of tie
ama regiment, Lieutenant Ayer
arrived here Sunday afterauoti
witb orders to await tbe arrival of tbe
paymmter, wba is expected here tomorrow.
Colonel Harper, wba hat far years been
Hi of tba passenger engineers on the
Stuihe.n Fauiac ruad, and g'oiiod in the
en tha road,
only bnrhcr pole enp-nIt
left Tcon fur pnrti unknown.
is i.iiJ that many anxiLUi creditors mourn
bis absence.
Engineer! Bruce and Hayes after exhausting all tba delights mid pleasures ol
Lea Angelci have returned to their places
t
tba Southern PnciGc. Ernce kits
onr uM friend Tony Norton ia Lo
Angeles aad that T.Jnry whs still enthusiastic npout Grant county and inlands toon
to return to Lordsburg.
tba rail
The mea at work driftingroad well hare, r was tixpecled, run uto
a quartz ledge. Thu plan of thi- - compuny
was, if they struck n lwr;e on this drift.
i sink tai shaft another hundred fi'rt and
then run another drift to tha lodge vbeo
it would be struck brlow tha witter level
ad an inexhaustible supply be secured.
It will tuke several mouths U accomplish
thin work.
Wednesday afternnaa a switch man ia
the Turwn yard, named SpclTord, fell in
front of a moving ear. H wai caufrbt
aietween tbe wheel and rail ,:nd ahoveJ
alotif for about twenty feet when the car
weat orer him, literally cuttifi? him in
two at the waist aad cuttinf both hands
H wai a yauua: maa, a native of
ofT.
Tuoon and hnd been woikina; lor the
compaay fur varal years.
Carda were received tbia week aimeunc-iri- f
tke marraire at Asbvillo, North Caro-lisoa July lOtb, of Thomas Foster aad
Miss Alma Jeakiat. The bot wiahea ef
tbe LiBekal. are extended ta the newly
weded coaple, w'ao will arrive la Lards-burnext ananth. Tbe Ocala Banner in
eakiag of the event; iiys:
"We alt
kaow tbe rrem and his maay splendid
qualities. Tbe bride is as fair is a lilly,
and at aweet as a June rose, winsome, accomplished and a btaatiful lady of many
obla traits of character.
The Banner extendi hearty congratulations and best
wi'hn for a teat-- , iuceetsful aad happy
life to Mr. and Mn. Tom Foster " It
tack tbat kind of a fir I to catch Tern.
There wat a itrieut washout Ibis tide of
Drafoea 8am mi t oa Tuesday niflit, about
1.200 feet ef traak being-- destroyed.
Tbe
west bannd paiienier traía waa detailed
abeat II r 11 bonri.
bound j,ot
tbreufh all rif kt as the cluud burst wat
behind it and chasing it. KutrineerSayers
leeked out of hii wiaddw and taw tba
clond bartt ccaiinp and pulled out ta
Tbt raía wat a dropping au tht
Pnllman wkea ke opened tbe throttle it
gained a little aid got up to tbe smekrr
bat by that time tayeri "had '.m a
tad tht storm eeuld net get any
atartr tbt engine. Tbt tar lasted about
twenty ninutea aad a Siathern PaciGe
traía never want aay faster. Finally tbt
cloud barst gavt up tbt ract aad Sayers
palled iate Eawit witb three dry cart aad
tbiae skedi.ng water.
ia
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OLONO.XVir.MC SITFI vos.
Twenty yeare ayo
bet Uun" Smith
wai keeping a itaga ataad at what is
kaowa aa tkt San Pedro tr alaaataia
bpriags, years before the adveat ef the
Southern Paoific. There were tw other
mea with bim ene day whea (be A puches
raided tbe station.
Tbe two mea wbe
were with bim were killed aad tbt Igbt
lasted twe days, be Smith killed three
aad weaaded several. Upe tbe departure of the Iadiant Smith went ta
seems the news of tbt fight
bad reach td that plate befare ht arrivtd
aad tverybedy thtagbt that bt bad mtt
the same fate as bit compaaitnt.
They
were greatly pleased however that ke had
aot aad beg aa to ply questioai ta bim for
full particulars.
"Shot Can," as bt i
bow affeetionately called modestly answer
ed all the qeeries put to him and related
every circa mi taaee connected witb the
battle wbereia it wai shown tbat tbt pttr
fellows wbt bad fought tt tht dtath, had
displaytd that nerve characterise of the

frtntitrsmaa.
-Shot Baa" having ttld all

a iout

tbt

affair proeeded ta altead tt somt baaiaeis,
when a persea preseat who bad heard the
entire repoik asked htm ''hew ia tbander
many Indians and get
aid yea kill
away?
"Bbet Oaa" respended after
giviag the trowd a qaiiiical look.
"Oh
yea, 1 lorgei it ten you, 1 tit it with a
great big shot gnn," aad from that day
aa ht baa tvtr beta katwa aa "Shot Gee"
Smith. tV. A. art hit initial.
Ht ia from tbt etatt of Illiatsi aad served duriag tht war ia tbt 61st Illinois
as aa talisted maa aad, as a
officer.
He waa severely
weaaded aad waa tendered a etmmitsita
as 9ad Lieutenant for gallantry aad bow
draws a pension. Ho lives ta hii reach aa
the eamp Thoraai nnd Fort Grant read in
the feet bills tf the Graham mountains.
It is said the Apache known as tke "Kid"
wat a iergent of stouts at tke time he aad
then mutinied oa the 17th of June 18S7.
it wai then that. Al Seibcr. ebief of
scouts, was severely wonnded. Out of tbe
number that mutinied theo twehavt bien
bang,
shot and ane ii in th penitenta ry at Yuma. The balance are supposed
to be witb tbe kid. All ruianer of stories
are told about the kid's exploits aad how
sharp he in. Your correspondent has been
told thxt be received aa acaU mical course
at the Indian scbeol at Carliile, Penur)!-vaniand that he loth
writes abd
peeks the Spani.h language fluently, and
tbat among other things understat-dthe
system of signals tbat is nsed by the
authorities in operating the writer
heard that tbe kid bad signaled aa order
lo Keveral commands to return ta their re
nectivi p9st and that ont company bad
actually relamed.
Coming up tbt Gila valley the writer
lei.rned that Al Seiber wai at tbe Hot
Springs aad rwncljded to step and see
Mr. Meiber and learn what be wouirl say
tibout the kid being such an uecomplisbed
desperad. Mr. Sitlitr told the following
ill eubstauc-e- .
Thai the hid was brigat
for au Indian but wai not educated as reported ; thai he waa a nerireant of scouts
a
and
leader
ol
mutbt
tiny, lint tbat be did not sheot bim
Tbt the Iwo Iinliani who did shoot

to

rea-Ji-

,

s

suili-Ur- y

Sic-lir-

biin were

Thatlbe

anil

As

imniediat.ily after
the mutiny left '.be reservation but
came ia 'and gavt himself up;
that the kid was tried by a military coart
waa cenvict'd and sentenced for the period
of tin years.
That President Cleveland
set 8iJe the judgment of the mill ry
court in order that the civil authorities
could get a whack at him. Tho civil
did get a barpoon inte biro and
ctiteceed him to Yaiua far tht period of
bis natural lift. It waa while being taken
to Ihe peuitenliary that the kid and other
Indians murdered Sheriff Reynolds, all of
which everybody ia cognizant of.
On being asked what ke thought of the
Bardie affair, as te whether er not the kid
hnd anything to do witb tbat tntirdir, be
(Sieberj premptly replied "no," cortina
ing be said, "it would have been a physical impossibility for the kid to have been
in the Kacker tufian at the time Mr. Har-diwas killed becansa the kid was seta
abeat that time on the Sao Pedro." Tbe
writer did net queatinn kirn at tt his
kaowledgt concerning tbt wbereabonli tf
(he kid at the '.imt of tka aiaulsr in
Kacker eñm for the reasoa tbat tbe
at Baa Carlos, it tht writer bns
bean informed by reliable parties,
bat
what it called a leeret service ferce f
and perhaps it wet tisreiih such a
cbanaa that the commanding office of tbt
department w ho ii at Los A afrits California, 500 milei away, gaiusil bit information which led bim tt assert tbat it waa
tthers than Iadiant tbat murdered 11 r.
Hardie.
Mr. Siobar also said, ia tbe way of explaining his belief teal it wat net
"that if it bad have been Indiana
who committed the suae Dr. Haynei
would never have got away as ht did,"
Mr. fiieeur wai aot wall ho bad mail to
the. Hot Springi for treatment as be is suffering witb malaria. Owing to that year
ctrrtspondeat would net intei view bim at
tbtrotgbly as would like tt kave dtne if
hi bad beta well; bewtver gavt tbt aleve
information both courteously aad pleasantly.
Al Sieber b;i bee a govaruuieat sctut
ia Arizoaa far years and perhaps there it
aot nnolhtr aiaa ia tbt wtrld as well
posted ai tt tbt aaturt tf tbe Apaehte aa
he. He has made many a tht tf thiaa
kid

l)

e

lad-ian- t,

"lite tht dust," aitwitkitaadirg

they btld bim ia great

ttttm.

which

Xawt.

teunly Leaimiiiitner Carptater wanti
to bt sheriff, County Commiisioaer Brag aw
wants to be
Ceaoty Comissioner
Sheridan ia net averse tt being elected to tbt
positioa bt ntw holds by appeintmup'.. All
of which explnini tht actioa of tht heaar-ablboard of ctmmistioatrt ia passing
apoa tbt asstismtatt befart them ftr
Chairmaa Carpeater opened
tht itssita ef beard by aaaenr'cing tbat
Asietier Classea, wbt wat att prtstat,
bad recommended tvtry rvea, tieept oat
tr twt ranch!, wb;ah war befort tht
btard. Tbt assessor aot bearing tbii bad
ttstaad it, aa assessor hat tt stand a
great deal. When tbt big property bold-ti- t
wtuld cemt btftrt thi btard and iwiar
s
tbat all tbtir ealvta Were dead, their
aad over were shipped oat; or, that
they had at mort on aad hence their
mines aad mills could aet bt valued at
tcb an taormoai amouat; tr, tbat thty
carried at inch itocki tf goodi at repert-td- ,
their litres wtrt aot big latugb tt
btld tht gttdi, tht ctmuissioaars, if tht
tax payan wtrt viten, woald ltok at
Classea with a kerriled aipressioa, ask
bim haw ht expeeted tt rain aa assess
meat ia tht fatt ef ia:b dirtct testimony,
aad tbta proptst U tht tat payer to
plit tkt diffirenee, whieh prepcuitien tbt
tax paytr weald eneerfnlly accept. Tht
Libbral, ia jastiie ta tht ttmaiiiitatn,
will have to at mit that tht ktaorablt btard
did apprtvt af tnt rain that tha assessor
recemmended, vir : tht Saa Simta cattlt
tompaay, aad after thty found out that C.
W. Uerchaat, tbe presideat, lived ia Tet- tt, aad tbat Gttrgt Stratttn, tht manager, aad all tbt empleyeief tht ttmpany
Vtted ia Arittaa thty became tathasiastii
aad wanted tt rant Clatsen'i rain, aad
wart disappoiated wbaa they foaad they
could do at mere than call it.
Chairmaa
Carpenlvr kicked larticularly bard and
aid tbii waa tke first game ke ever 1."- - in
where he tould att raise back it bit band
juitiSed it. It ii a great thing to be aa as- lesser, bat it is a greater tt be a cemmii-iitci- r
and bava aspiratieai tt oSct and
friends amtng tba tax payiag voters.
e

year-liag-

Jas. Sterling hat returned from a trip

in-

to Saa

Fraariira.
Oto SoLDia-a'-

Tka LrbemU'e A4esrtlsf IMrvetwr) ,
. filian eompnny. lamber.
Tt". H. Smart. Eagla eVnsg atnra.
M. W. Mcfiewhb, fWd aasd hver-iUbte.
aad retail
Hart Brotben, Vrbnr-s- Jo

A
Stoat: In the lata
war I was a soldier ia tht First Warylaad
Volunteers, Company U. , Daring my term
ef service I cent! acted hronie diarrhbta, bnkobeei.
A. H. EapeoD, phyñsMin ansí torgv?OB.
met then I bava astd a great amount of
B. Gr vea. juvhea af the peeveo and
P.
medicine, bot wbea I ftuad any that
would give me relief the wtuld mjurtmy tvotary pubKa.
Aoatkera Paoifit rwlrtmi.
stomach, ntil Cbacvberlaia'l eolit, tbol-trMeant rtdbtmet.
aid diarrhtea remedy wai brought tt Armcma k Ksrw
H. Ansbltr, vriaea and ssyiest.
my attict. I ase it aad will say it ii tbt
Kreaitaga.
only remedy that
mt permanent
Jag-B-Salawai.
and aa bad
follow
resalta
rattaue
Twg,
aai.
Tea
I
taka
recompleaiure
ia
Traak Pronr, Wasbsmrmi.
mending tbit preparatioa to all af my aid
Jossaa, jaetite af Mm psact.
X.
comradei, wbt, wbilt giving tbeir
C. I. Batal.
ta their country, contracted tbii
M eArath
Oa, Casutiaa.
dreadful diseeai at I did, frtra eating unA. L. Oibaea, ttsMvaakaT.
wholesome and uncooked food.
Yoari
truly, A. . Besdinci, Haliey, Ort.
Ftr fleerge teeb, Arliagtaa kerievl.
Wab Bu, Owaby boose.
alt at Eaglt drug itort.
Raberta A Leahy, geaerai merehaodie.
GOLD HILL EXfKESS,
P. M. Galloway A Co , aailliatry.
I bow carry Ike Gld lili mail three
anata.
timet per week, Uoadayi, Wedaesdayi
W. J.ToattU. jtwelry.
and Fridayi, leaving Lordsburg at 6:30 a.
Aaboafeltwr A Donakot, atttsmyi.
m. I will carry expresi at tht itlltwiag
Joa. Boone, attoraey.
y
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paired ia first clan shape lend to
Hixioir,
Geo. W. Hickox
21 Paso Texan.

t

Meat

A Alaoaaa.

Dr. B.

Mam

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

l.
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o. JAIL.
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AKCHITA,'

iiWill praotio
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tra

BUear

tba ItoMk at at tawt

af ataM

ktsilaee

a

ala- -

aad Da.

.

J. Rgaa, attorney at law.
Hart A Short, saloon.
T. J. Baker A Son, Grand Hetot.
P. J. Olaik. notary.
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Last Tuesday a mexieau nameJ Anttait
XO lO.asaaa
XO
K)
10 Ar..'üuncan... "
1:5 a as
Granado, liviii); in Murtnci, bad a dispute
I.v...Pucs.in....Ar
1:3m
with bis wife and twelve year tld daught
' ...Sheldon. ...Lv
T
IT
I 10 a m
U. II. It. lAlNti.
U " ....Torka.... " I
As be could not convert
er upou le'igion.
"
"
M
I I.I l ei
..Coronado...
" 4
a ai
t
be (ot bis wincheatcr aad killed ih' m
tt " ...Outhrl....
DBMTI8T.
Hiding... "
I 1:Ma m
H
Hew Merioo.
both. H- - then came down and mrel'.ag Dmtng
te " ..H. Biding... " 1 7 SO am
Tt ÍAr. .. .Clifton. ...Lv
liMam
Deputy Sheriff Smith asked him if bt
Dr. King will vidit Lordsburg erery eiavy
(B Traino run dally aeept Bundara.
"wanted some fresh meat. If yea de, ' days.
PAiicnana BATia.
be continued, "go up lo my house and you
M
Clirto a to North Biding
t .70
South Bidlug..
will find plenty."
Smith went up and
1 Ml
Guthrie
found tba two dead bodies.
lie arretted
Coronado.
lm
THE CU1LOI
jx.anto
Yorke
Granada ami held him for examination
Sheldon...
Duuoau.
IK
which was to take place at Clifton yester4. W
Rummit.
day afternoon.
t.tO
Lordsburg
Uve
and twelvt yoari tf
Children between
age half prle.
Edward Fountain, a son af Col. A. J.
IteO p. undi of bai'gaire oarrled fre with
W
I
Fountain of Lae Cruces was killed ia I'inos
each full lara, ahd 60 pounds with eaeh half
BT Til
IRTKODl'CKD
fare tielet.
Altos last wcelc by a woman named Lucy
.Small, a the result of a druakon quarrel.
JtBV. J. I.. Hl'KLBUT, 1. D.
Wander if this woman will take a change
The Pamoui Chautauquan Divine.
ef veuue tt Do fia Ana county and be
weudrrful alory retold aad adapted
The
of
by
the for
cleared
tht "lontliing appeal
DBB1IN, V. M.
the youug. A graad and realistic
most eloueu', oraltr of Southern Mew panorama of tbe scenes and incidente conT. H. :btoi.o.
C. H. Vana,
Mexico?"
nected wilh tbe Savior'i life from BethCaahlar.
Preiideat.
lehem to Calvary, taken from the highest
Deal'ueee Can't be Cured,
Cannon Oarrar, of Westmin- CAPITAL, UM..
uuthoritie
btkflur, tia.aaa.
by local applications, as thy caa not ster, Dean Stanley, Dr. Geike aad many
Kaaahmea aa4
Aooonnta of fcTerehauta.
portion of the tar. othen equally eminent indorsed by the Minara reoeivod oa moat fawrehla Una.
reach the Uiieased
in both England and Amerleading
clergy
There it only ont way to tun Deafness, ica as tbe very finest work of tbt kind tor
Oomapandaaoe Inrlted.
and tb .1 it by constitutional remedies. the young over written.
Fnrolira and Dmetit Kxshaagt aowght
Deal neis is caused by an inflamed condt-titaad aold.
A A'ORDBRFCI. BOOK
ct tht mucous lining of tbe EustaA union of pure, exciting and deeply
A1 hnetnese entrusted ha aa wilt ao handled
chian Tube.
Whoa tbii tube geta in- intcresliug narrative, combining tbe thril- proioptj j aad arefally.
ling interest of the Biolu's stery with a
flame d you have a rumbling sound oa imof tha curious customs,
perfect bearing, and whan it ii entirely description
trange count! ici, and leusarkahlt inci- Jay-Eye-Sclosed Deafneei ii tbt result. Had unless dents of the time, magaifieent hound in
tht inflammation can be taken tnt and unc lar.-- qaarto volume, rvr 75Í puii,
inches, equal ta 1,500 pages of
kST2S,this tuba restcred to ite normal conditioa, 8xlü
the usual iiio bojk, printed on finely cal- Makat a syeolaUy af
hearing will be destroyed forever,
endered paper rom largu type made exeases out of tta an earned by tatarrb, pressly for tbii work; over 300 beautiful
Pure
which ia nothing but aa inflamed condi- appropriate engraviagi drawn by leadiag
representative
and
aad
artists,
scenei
tf
tio tf tbt niuions surfaces.
in the Snvior i life, also a aim-bu- r J. G. MATT1NGLT A
BWP.ET
VTt will give One Hundred Pallan fer incidente
of exquisite lithographic plate printany tase tf Deafseee (caused by Catarrh) ed in cine different onion with atadMASH
P
that wt caa not enn by taking UUH'e Ca- lo nil presentation ibeet.
Tbt most sural b wtrk in the kif.d in the world.
tarrh Cure, ftrfnd for circulara, freí,
AJtdmtnetsd
Aad atiiar leading
P. J. Cat nicy 4- - Co., Tolede, O. AGENT8 WAKTED Everywhere, eithill wifjet ta
sex, young or old, ia ivsry town, to sell
er
BrsjeTthsag
Fleet
lua.
I jT3i,ld by Drnagisti, 75c.
Agents althis raoit wonderlnl book.
w Amblor.
ready in tha Celd are limply eoining
Old experienced agents lay then
money.
NOTICE.
pORFKITUItr.
Act
bae betn nothing liki it for yean.
To George H ftter. or hii Aastméee:
quick or tht tpportunty will bt lost. Yoi
Tnu ar hereby notified that I hae
x.
eaa easily make
ponded one hundred doliere In labor and tm- oa
wie Littl Chief lode, situated
rirovemenuHill minina dlstriot. Orant oounty.
1

linneneaa
ewerouua at

rmwML

P..

Pablo Saleado, geaerai aatrabanüef .
a. Rutberfard A Go. Cabiatt tttloera.
afardelh A Balaaar, Gold Galeh talowB.
Bartoria A Carraeea, Mare not iiioon.
Jatk tf. Grant, Dttralt talown.
J. H. Van Ordin, barber ibop.

aiowbta.

in tha eouru of the Third Judicial InsuSot and la the Burece Court of rte
Tentuiry. Silver City, oe Mexico.

ftKIimai

A

ÉH-t-

ab

j.

Wemr-ano-

King, etowtmi.
a itt.
Coaway, Poet? A Bawküu, bwyen.
Bail A A acheta, law y tee.
E. M. Hand,
J. A Mont, Tlraauer (toatt.

in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
O. B. SCHUTZ.

and the Lib

real wiaU aa

M OBBJICf

Robiert Black.
If you waat to buy a watch, clock ar
amoad, or if you want jour watch

LaJH

.

purchased the butcher business I have
the only butcher shop

of the Rupublican

ftukaaiiaa tear aad aavwrtsao a

a

Ed. S. Gill, president af tht eompaay
owaiafc the Arizona Repnblitau at Phoe-aix- ,
accompanied by kC migration Commissioner Black, of Arizoaa, waa in town this
week and teek a trip ap tt Cliftea ia tbe
ir.teri'nt of tbe paper. Tbe Repablican 11
aid to be busting tbe republican party of
AiizDBawide
Whether this is a
open.
fact or aot it is certaia that tbt Repabli-ca- n
is a mighty geed newspaper, pablish-i- g
rotriL.
a large amouat of telegraphic news
and getting out x paper every day in tbt
Ü. 8. Deputy Mlnoral Surveyor.
week. In Mr. Gill tbt editor of the Lib-ita- l
Donler
la all kinds of Land Scrip. Grant
teuod an old acquaintaece, a maa comity maps
by mall &U cenas.
who lought with him id more than one
O. box 3,
r.
New Mexico
Bllvor City.
political contention ih Michigran, ttrivmg
w.
a.
r.
a.
a. bawkixs.
ooawAT,
poiav,
s
t.
to down some of the tld fossils and mon-baakto bt (ound amtng tht Michigan
HAWKINS
COS? AT, POSEÍ
rvpnbiicnni aad give tht.youag mea a
cbauce. Air. Gill wai alwayi a fighter
C0I;KGGIX)KS at LAW.
and in those eenterta hit vtice carried at ATTORN HYB
unetrtain lound. How successful tbt conKkw Mux ico.
tests were is shewn by Rating wbe art the Sn.vin, Citt
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Um THE GILA RWEfi

A Bonanza for Agents

.

. .

Lie

lliCül M

First National Bant

fro tb

mnrth1

THE LIBERAL

n

ee

Saloon,

o

-

tilt

MartvWtóüK
Mfi'

R.

I JONES

Has opened a FAMILY GROCERY at
tho Classen Bro3. old

stand.
Gire Him a Call.
Everything Freeh and Ttrat Clase.

KeSLAKlSS,

Oo Hwa xa taaawWradtf Mftrf

TlWWt,

From $5 to $25 a Day

New Uexioo, aa ehowa by nntieo of location
reoorded in book 11 of mining looatlon rea-erd- e
pages tri and tia aa will appear bv
Terms' erf BáWnrJptitfn.
Bled on Deoe-nbe- r
4, at l:n4
8th
p. m,. In tha orloe of the reonrder nf eald
O"
Out
raar
outfit. Illastratei! circulan and extra lib- oounty in order to hold eaid premlaee antler
1
eral termi mailed tree oa application the proTisione of sooilon tM rwrleed itiiuui Six maatbs
the Dotted Otates, being th amount reNeither experience nor capital ii required Of
C3
quired to hold the earn forth year
Tbrat xoonthi
to engage in tbii busmen, as the book
and If within ninety
Advertising Batea iubeot to rxttal oo
will sell itself if prnnerlr presented, and dsee from the pubhoatloo of this notle you traot.
or rftie to contribuí your prtporttaof
arc give onr agenti 30
time in which fall
rullaaad eeery Fnclsy at'
uoh expenditure ae a
vwner, tcetbcr
to deliver and collect befara paying us.
WHO tb onate of this publication, yoar later-s- t
in said claim will tmoiis tb property tf
Address.
tae iuherlbr, aader said asteunn e.
THF. HISTORTCOMPAY.
IAV1U BlILIilO.
723 Varktt Street S.n Franeieoo. Cal.
rsmpuhUe
vm.
June

To tare time and secure an agency at
once send $1 for a complete canvassing
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Urn. B'.t Indif who rrnJ of lr. Il'Toc'
fp" zi
r.iMl itntiuin, for tu'y
Well, to tell the truth, I was thinkIn U Kitiiit'thinr to yr1w ft nxwweurrr of
to
KiifJerHi from fiinf tionnl
A HULK FOR BOTH.
mrr. said Mil. L. r.sl range.
r from nny of the vinrul dnirri or
Of what, sir?" (piestioncd P;.nl.
to.h'.al
to their onr.
txnd tilortrntinn,
Of here vol meant to get the monev Cmnn. int T:irl inrmrniiiution
Ailments rnU ly
"And is tlii-- t tho till "T neplipw Tnul to pay for all these things," dryly an- to ki í'U'it!. inl kli)dri
?iiratiTi end hmiiui powrn.
It in iIj; "TiJr
fnr womn, tihy
has nuirrii di" wiM old M:i.j. L'Kdtrano swered tiie old man.
drnL'.f-tiift tid or a (toníeÍvo pnmntro
"
is
Why,
a
but
himself.
notliiiif;
to
Why, from on, of course," said Paul. fru.ii Lhf mfti: )fü(."(,iircr, that it will Rivostiti.-fiwíi.i- n
Iri rvory niv,
monry will b)
cliiiil, ami a lovtly child, too."
half pu.zlod, half amused. "You have
Tl'.in curnnor
Ivrn prfntrd on
a enfoldTlie Hoft, yi'llow twilight
always
me all Urn money I wanted." thi' h.itf
an l i.uLhfuiiy rnrri(l out
fnr many y"iin. il.uO br úniLuiBia, or mi
ing th-- j drawin;; room in its enchanted
Lii.l thai is no sign that 1 shall r.l .vay
botth-- tor Sú.uo.
glnmor. and Dolores, rising from her roniinuf to do so,"
remarked
Copyright,
by TV'oRLr8 Dm. Mux AWir.
piano, tood with lura eyes and hetylit-ene- d the old geiillcniau.
"L ioi; here, Paul, 1
cclor to receive ler new uncle.
am thinking of turning over a new leaf.''
1 don't understan
Sho was only 16, but the belonged to
you, sir."
the beautiful creóle race, who blossom bo
Don't you? Then i must, endeavor to
PiE55CE3
early into womanhood, and she had the elucidate ntv nieaaing a little.
The
,
,
r. .
ii
dignity of a vouuk princoMi (is tihe HUKid monev is mine. Isn't it?"
ii.v'
GA
herí .ill in white., ith her j"t black hair
.Most assuredly it is" Paul nuswe.r'-dI'liKiuidiyJ aft a Ut
patliere into a net of lettmin gold.
with knitted br ws.
1111.
.rriifr.II
Mt"4tt fj take.
Onn Volt-Young L'Estr.jJ'H hxiked first at his
Well, tin o, I have a right to deal it rhirNV5t.
IPoRn,
no, grlpi'. Cure UrK l
li'm
.
wife and then at his uncle with natural out as
lijiiowi Hc1i4h-i4please. And I am Kenou;-K- '
tioil, jivUKMloiv, Kllli.n
AtlaeVSs
p ide.
thinking of stopping vo-i- allowance."
nail nil
f.f tuci winiAeh af J
'Here she 8. sit !" Raid be. "Mv littlo
'Of stopping my allowance, Uncle l.iere.li. l'ut up fr--In h (r'.tw
liil.
iui1 vrlxMn.
Alirnra
I'n!
rolorcs!"
Gerald?"
or u ni.f.ivH citba'ti. a'Myjruu.;j
And then Hie old Rentleumn f ouileous-lYes.
U you want anything you can tu Ul tl UJiO. 2J Kuit. t
advanced, holding out one tilender, come to me ter II, vou know.
nritix-ratihand, on w hich gleamed a
Like a school boy. Uncle Gerald!"
v
liirvinond of rate nize and water.
d the- young man, with crimsoning
voti, my dear," templcR.
"J Hn very Khid to
Raid he, courU'onslv, and not without a
"Why not?" serenely
the
t n(ler accent of alTeetion.
irentleninu. "Do you know, 1 have
And from that moment all Dolores' an ide. i thai it makes a man extravagant
i
t
dreud of her liusbund'H
CF THE
to have the handling of too much mo
f' crct fear
uncle vanished.
nev. That, I believe, is vcur opinion
"t am bo fiad you are not a cto.s old
erjl," iho lid, iiujmlhively.
"Mi.ie, el ?" echoed Paul.
Has Paul (riven tn uch a bad ehar-net"It is what yon tell your wife," said
as tht.i r'Vüiiil ;iiu old geutleiuau,
Unele L'C strange, with a twitch of the
corta rs of hia month.
"Oh, no, no!" crifid Dolores. "IJuthe
Pant looked puzzled.
iilwnyv hhv8 'My uncle will like this my
"Dut she is a woman, sir."
T) H Tfi
Hn.h" rnilK-- wi
uncle will disapprove of that,' until,
"And ergo, she has no wants! Is tha'
Ui tiH (itJl
l Tittfti.
ktrtV'BJkfirC
don't you see, 1 have learned lo be afraid logic, my boy'r"
U 4,
pMl .m Th
KiliM
tvw im
TllM
lint," with a
of this unseen potentate.
"I am always re i lv to t'lvo her any
II kw tOt ill KDIUV fciWertD0
rHn
tthake of the bino black cui l.s, "I am not thing sho wants!" exch-huethe young
i
itfraid now. Oh. I urn sure I shall love man.
'ahIíH
aict1 l;ttHL noil (mi1 f1tfc Ui
you very, very much! Slight I kis.s you,
"Exactly the- platform which I occupy
uxrh tVT wni
nl K
rU3 from
i tu iviJti
u ihp C'inVT.
please?"
m respect to you, mih! tierald. "Aud
'You might try," saiJ the major, look yet you don't si cm satisfied with the
fl' VWl n1
.O.I o' Uk
I propose, (inm-ini; very much pleased: and from that
Let's be
ria imt- . ' Ol
moment Maj. L Lsirang and ht niece. judicial, my boy.
! MU. If4w:. U Wtft
us Ixi
I'iul justitia, rut't culuiu,
vfie sworn allies tinA la m friends, iinpartial.
love biiu very lnuoh?" Faid ynu know. If my niece's money is to be
"And x
,ihc tne.ior, h'trnkinp, of course, of the dealt out to her. a penny at a time, so
me Piia re C!. arming who had ensnar ;d must my nephew's."
the Creole's ;heart.
"V dofíT uncle," rrnvi I'nt, imripimf
d Trnr?s.
'! ntn sure. up, "I never looked at the thing i i i!iat
Oh, ye!-'c.T'ncle (ieralil, th:;t there is no one like light before. .My poor, little Dulores.
What a sordid ol miser I
have aphim in the world. No oie !"'
peared to her. Why didn't some one do
"And ho 3 Kd'Xl to you?''
me the favor to u II ma what an igregi-oil"Yes. always."
" And are you happy?"
idiot I was making of mvseh? What
shall I do, Uncle Gerald? Shall I make
"Yes. and except"
"Hallo!" said Uncle Herald. "Here's her a regular allowance so much a
crumple in the wiek?"
a Haw in the diamond
"1 dare say we shall find some satisrose leaven! There ought to be no such
factory method of ai'.ju-tiuthe baltiling as an except!"
ance," said Maj. ILst r.'.iige, with a
"There i.xn't." stoutly maintained
smile. "Il's a sort of ad homiiiem argu"Only"
"It's tho Faino thin;," said Cuelo ment, this of mine. I must confess;
fleruld, shaking his head. "An 'only!' it wns a real trouble to liltie Dolores,
M
h.-i- t
Vi-ü;,:';
o'
k.
and so I thought I Mould just hold up a
Come, Dolores, what is it? Open con:.,a-uix Ci:a . ' 'a,
í
fession, rotueuihcr, Í3 good for the soul. looking gla-.'- to yoa. Nephew Paul. Pan
f,ii
What, is tha meaning of this mysterious
lion't look so lave; i u shall have yo .r
supper at Aural. io's. ami your ciiestnut
'only?'"
c
mure, and all those ollar li:lle luxuries
..,
Dolores huni? Oo'.vn her head, the
ly
lushes drooped over her peach blos of life which have grow n to be neccssi- IVn-r
s
tu
L.ut
must
you.
have
som cheek.
ties to
1v .ir.':!J.-'- :
fiy ímíJ1 '
hot: bona and lloiw rs and hule cbai'itv
Uncle Gerald,"
'"--i- i.
ku"T.,
,.'7-,
I
al-I
o
As said before, I'at justnia."
sluml like a little coins
"ñus j
eaid she. "Onl"
i'i
"YVii.. .'.11 my hun t, uncle," said Paul,
money to spend sometimes."
4Ehl" eaid t'.io major. "Why, how U la u;hiug.
n!!JiTi iii
Uis?
And so li'tle D loria won her cause
Paul isn't a miser, I hope."
"Not In tho least," cried Dolores, "nut after ali. .She came to her uncle the
but I hardly know how to explain next day.
"Oh, uncle." she sai 1. "I am so sorry
tayself lie thinks I ought to come
T11K
for every penny I spend. lie thinks I tol.l you that about Paul."
ONLY
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the
"W'liv,
Of
limit.
major.
my
u
within
dear?"
keep
certain
should
I
"Peí anse we have talked the ma'iHr
course he's lij ht, but it's a liitlc hard
There's no mid fur a all o.er," said Dolores, "and I.e. is so
ometimcs.
Weekly
good. I am to have a separate uli
woman's ajpendiu.-- money, he says."
of m)' own. Isn't he fp! nihil!
"Ah!" commeiiied the laajur.
And 1 wouldn't have him think 1 com"And I wanted some bonbons dreadplained of him for ali the world!"
fully yesterday," said Dolores, huinhin
"Don't be t. frail, my dear," said the
and blushing. "Of course it's ridiculous
major.
a grown womanlike me wnnting bon"It shal. be a state secret beUf.V (JH " KI 'M!, th raot
I'K WMl
m
bons like a child; but, hi'lcd. Uncle tween lis two forever and II day. And
Vt ViMly N.fíio-' :i
.
r
iN urn. m nt ir I r 7Y ctii.t
tierald, I couldn't help it, uid 1 was you are sure you're quite happy now?"
niid
ijipal
új
M'tfr.H
tf
k
"Oil, yrs, ipiile," declared Dolores with
lioliamed to ludi l'aul forfl to buy French
ti
...!
mtUf'H
or ;au en') basis.
cuniiim u ith: and if there's
Mt.r ltr"'li
Put she diil not know that Uncle
grinder, or a beggar, or a poor woman
f'.r Oa Year,
i 1
wlia had
Culling buttons and shoestrings, why, 1 U: raid was the magician
w
change.-Noi
my
wonderful
my
wrought
ami
and
ribUni
this
liave my lings
th i
Mnt
se."
Vol k ledger.
bl;icelels, but nothing
I.
is
Tins major sniiied ami stroked
In t'liureli C'liolm.
tvhiU' silk beard as he sat there in the
I wi..!i 1 iniht say that the one great
IX) YOU WANT ANY
haiuhoo chair in lh" shadow of the sweet
re piiieinent. lor obtani:ig a iHiMtiun in a
outhern pulsion vim s.
lint,
voice,
uiil'oitiinately,
is
a
city choir
"it js a hard case," tuud le. earne-tly- .
Influence, youth, a pretty or
I cannot.
"YtJ, isn't it?" cried Dolores
intelligent, face, taste in dress and a good
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